Class Schedule: 5:30 – 9:00 p.m. / September 12, 19, 26, October 3, 10, 17, 2016
Location: UNLV, Wright Hall (WRI), Room C302
(Upon acceptance, participants will receive class material, parking passes and UNLV map. Food and beverages will be provided at the beginning of each class.)

APPLICATION
Please submit no later than Monday, August 22, 2016
Submit to Betty Campbell at betty.campbell@unlv.edu

Applicant’s Name: ______________________ Title: ______________________
Company: ______________________________
Address: __________________________________________
City/State/Zip: __________________________
Best Phone #: __________ Email Address: __________________________

Business information:
Type of Business (check box)
   Accommodation & Food Service ☐
   Health Care & Social Assistance ☐
   Construction ☐
   Other (please describe) ___________________________________________________________________

Annual Business Revenue (check box)
   Less than $500,000 ☐ $500,000-$999,999 ☐ $1,000,000-$4,999,999 ☐
   $5,000,000-$9,999,999 ☐ Over $10,000,000 ☐

Minority Owned ☐ Woman Owned ☐
Number of employees: __________
When was your business established? ________________________________

Why are you interested in participating in this program? (If additional space is needed, please continue on a separate sheet of paper.)
If selected, what do you hope to accomplish in the program and what can you contribute to your fellow classmates? (If additional space is needed, please continue on a separate sheet of paper.)

Questions? Contact Betty Campbell at 702-895-4492 or betty.campbell@unlv.edu.